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Com bining high-tem perature expansionswith the recursion m ethod and quantum M onte Carlo

sim ulationswith the m axim um entropy m ethod,we study thedynam icsofthespin-1=2 Heisenberg

chain attem peraturesabove and below the coupling J.By com paring the two setsofcalculations,

their relative strengths are assessed. At high tem peratures,we �nd that there is a low-frequency

peak in them om entum integrated dynam icstructurefactor,dueto di�usivelong-wavelength m odes.

Thispeak israpidly suppressed asthetem peratureislowered below J.Calculation ofthecom plete

dynam ic structure factor S(k;!) shows how the spectralfeatures associated with the two-spinon

continuum develop at low tem peratures. W e extract the nuclear spin-lattice relaxation rate 1=T1

from the ! ! 0 lim it,and com pare with recent experim entalresults for Sr2CuO 3 and CuG eO 3.

W ealso discussthescaling behaviorofthedynam icsusceptibility,and ofthestaticstructurefactor

S(k)and the static susceptibility �(k). W e con�rm the asym ptotic low-tem perature form sS(�)�

[ln(T)]
3=2

and �(�)� T
� 1
[ln(T)]

1=2
,expected from previoustheoreticalstudies.

PACS:75.10.Jm ,75.40.G b,75.50.Ee,76.60.-k

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Q uantum antiferrom agnetsrepresentan im portantclassofsystem sin both theoreticaland experim entalcondensed

m atterphysics. In recentyears,greatly im proved precision ofneutron scattering and NM R experim entshave m ade

possible very detailed com parisonswith theoreticalpredictions. A num ber ofnew m aterialshave been synthesized

which appear to be near-perfect realizations ofthe sim ple spin-halfHeisenberg m odelin various geom etries. For

exam ple,Sr2CuO 3,
1;2 SrCu2O 3,

3 and Sr2CuO 2Cl2,
4 com prisestructuralcopper-oxygenunitswith m agneticproperties

welldescribed by theHeisenbergm odelon asingle1D chain,twocoupled chains,and a2D squarelattice,respectively.

Sr2CuO 3 isinteresting because itappearsto be the m ostperfect1D spin-halfHeisenberg system found so far,with

an exchangeJ � 2000K and a 3D ordering tem peratureTN � 5K .Detailed experim entalstudiesofthissystem ,1;2 as

wellasotherquasi-1D m aterialssuch asKCuF3
5 and CuG eO 3,

6 havepointed totheneed form oreaccuratetheoretical

studiesofthe spin dynam icsofthe S = 1=2 Heisenberg chain.Although thism odel,de�ned in standard notation by

the Ham iltonian

H = J
X

i

Si� Si+ 1; (J > 0); (1)

is perhaps the m ost studied ofthe basic interacting quantum m any-body m odels,its �nite-tem perature dynam ic

properties are not fully understood. The low-tem perature (T � J) behavior is controlled by the T = 0 quantum

criticalpoint(lineofcriticalpointsto be exact).Thepowerfulm achinery ofbosonization and conform al�eld theory

enablesoneto m akea num berofexperim entally veri�ablepredictionsin thisregim e.7;8 Thehigh tem peratureregim e

(T � J)hasbeen studied num erically by short-tim e orfrequency m om entexpansionscom bined with the recursion

m ethod.9 Theregim eofinterm ediatetem peraturesT � J isthem ostdi�cultto study theoretically,butisclearly of

m uch experim entaland theoreticalsigni�cance,containingthecrossoverfrom thedi�usivehigh-tem peraturebehavior

to the low-tem perature regim e dom inated by elem entary-excitations. Here we study the dynam ics at interm ediate

tem peratures using the high-tem perature expansion (HTE) technique and a recently developed \stochastic series

expansion"quantum M onteCarlo(Q M C)technique10;11 (an im provedvariantofthesocalled Handscom b’sm ethod12).

W e have also num erically diagonalized the Ham iltonian fora chain with 16 spins,which although notlarge enough

to givereliableresultsin general,providesfora good testofthe otherm ethodsin certain regim es.

The HTE m ethod hasbeen extensively used to study static propertiesofspin-m odels.13 Here we com bine itwith

the continued fraction (or recursion) m ethod9 to calculate dynam ic properties at �nite tem peratures. The Q M C

m ethod used here has also previously been applied to both statics and dynam ics ofHeisenberg m odels in several

di�erentgeom etries.14;15 Accurate resultsforim aginary-tim edependentcorrelation functionscan be obtained down

to fairly low tem peratures. The m axim um -entropy (M ax-Ent)m ethod16;17 is used foranalytic continuation to real

frequencies. Thisapproach haspreviously been applied to the spin dynam icsofthe 1D Heisenberg m odelby Deisz,
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Jarrelland Cox,18;19 whofocused m ainly on thelow-tem peraturedynam icstructurefactorand thedi�erencesbetween

half-integerand integerspin.They also discussed atlength the accuracy ofthe M ax-Entm ethod.Here we�nd that

forstatic properties,resultsobtained using HTE and Q M C agree alm ostperfectly forT=J >
� 1=8,below which the

HTE m ethod becom esunreliable.Fordynam icproperties,theHTE m ethod perform swellforT=J >
� 0:5,and in this

regim e the resultsagree wellwith those ofQ M C and the M ax-Entm ethod. Thisgivesuscon�dence thatthe Q M C

and M ax-Enttechniquesarereliableatlowertem peraturesaswell.

O urm ain resultsarethefollowing:Athigh tem peratures,we�nd thatthedynam icstructurefactorS(k;!)grows

sharply (perhaps diverges) as k ! 0 and ! ! 0. This di�usive behavior leads to a low-frequency peak in the

m om entum average

SA (!)=

Z
dk

2�
jA(k)j2S(k;!); (2)

ifthe form factor A(k = 0)is non-zero. In an NM R experim ent,depending on the A(k) corresponding to a given

m aterialand nucleusunderstudy,thiscan havelargee�ectson the spin-latticerelaxation rate,which isgiven by20

1

T1
= 2SA (! ! 0): (3)

Q M C+ M ax-Ent results for 1=T1 were previously reported in Ref.15. Here we provide results ofhigher accuracy,

obtained by calculating the fullm om entum dependence ofS(k;! ! 0).

As the tem perature is lowered below T � J=2,the di�usive peak rapidly dim inishes in m agnitude,and the low-

frequency spectralweightshiftsto k = �,asexpected. The Q M C resultsforS(k;!)clearly show the em ergence of

spectralfeaturesthatcan be associated with the wellknown21;7;8 T = 0 two-spinon continuum .

Com parisonsofthem om entum -and frequency-dependentnum ericaldata with scalingtheoriesatlow tem peratures

have been presented elsewhere.22 Here we briey discuss how the scaling in q=T is violated due to logarithm ic

corrections. W e provide num ericalresults for the tem perature dependence ofthe staggered structure factor S(�)

and thestaticstaggered susceptibility �(�).Atlow tem peraturestheform erbehavesas[ln(1=T)]3=2,whilethelatter

behavesasT � 1[ln(1=T)]1=2,both expected from theoreticalresults.

In Sec.IIwe discussthe dynam ic structure factorand the com putationalm ethodsused in thisstudy.The results

arepresented in Sec.III,and in Sec.IV wediscussand sum m arizeourm ain conclusions.

II.B A SIC D EFIN IT IO N S A N D N U M ER IC A L T EC H N IQ U ES

W e begin by reviewing som ebasicde�nitionsofthe staticand dynam iccorrelation functionswewish to calculate.

Both theneutron scatteringintensity and theNM R spin-latticerelaxation ratem easurethedynam icsoftheelectronic

spin system through couplingviatheoperatorS+
k
.Hence,therelevantdynam iccorrelation function ishS�

� k
(t)S+

k
(0)i.

In aspin-rotationallyinvariantsystem ,which isconsidered here,thiscan beevaluated with respecttoanyquantization

axis,and in num ericalcalculationsitism ostpracticalto choosethecom ponentdiagonalin therepresentation chosen.

Hence,westudy the tim e-dependentspin-spin correlation function

Sr(t)= hS
z
r(t)S

z
0(0)i; (4)

were Szr(t)denotesthe z-com ponentofa spin-1=2 operatoratsite r attim e t,and bracketsdenote therm odynam ic

averaging at tem perature T=J = �� 1. W e consider only the case ofzero average m agnetization;hSzri = 0. The

dynam icstructurefactorS(k;!)isthe space-tim eFouriertransform ofEq.(4):

S(k;!)=
X

r

1Z

� 1

dte� i(!t� kr)hSzr(t)S
z
0(0)i: (5)

Apartfrom kinem aticfactors,the neutron scattering crosssection isdirectly proportionalto S(k;!).

NM R (and related techniquessuch asNQ R)can provideaccurateresultsforthelow-frequency dynam ics,through

the spin-lattice relaxation rate,given by Eqs.(2) and (3). The hyper�ne form -factor A(k) can be obtained from

the K nightshift,and also from im purity e�ects.26;27 Here we willrestrictourattention to the im portantcase where

the nucleusunderconsideration resideson the sitesofthe electronic spins,and assum ethatthe real-spacehyper�ne

coupling �A(r)hasa on-site(direct)term �A(0)and a nearestneighbor(transferred)term �A(1),giving A(k)= �A(0)+

2�A(1)cos(k).The spin-latticerelaxation rateisthen given by
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1

T1
= 2�A 2(0)SR (! = !N ); (6)

where,R = �A(1)=�A(0),!N isthe resonancefrequency,and wede�ne

SR (!)= (1+ 2R 2)S0(!)+ 4RS1(!)+ 2R 2
S2(!); (7)

where Sr(!) is the realspace dynam ic spin correlation function at distance r,i.e.,the tim e Fourier transform of

Eq.(4).

The static structure factor S(k) is the Fourier transform ofthe equal-tim e correlation function,and the static

susceptibility �(k)isgiven by the K ubo integral

�(k)=
X

r

eikr

�Z

0

d�hSzr(�)S
z
0(0)i; (8)

whereSzr(�)= e�Ĥ Szre
� �Ĥ .S(k)and �(k)can be related to the dynam icstructure factorthrough the sum rules28

S(k)=
1

�

1Z

0

d!(1+ e� �!)S(k;!); (9a)

�(k)=
2

�

1Z

0

d!!
� 1(1� e� �!)S(k;!): (9b)

Below we briey describe the num ericaltechniques we use to calculate the dynam ic structure factor ofthe 1D

Heisenberg m odel.

A .H igh Tem perature Expansion and the R ecursion M ethod

The correlation function (4)hasa short-tim eexpansion

Sr(t)=

1X

n= 0

M n

(� it)n

n!
; (10)

wherethe coe�cientsM n arede�ned asfrequency m om ents,

M n =

Z
1

� 1

d!

2�
!
n
Sr(!); (11)

ofthe tim e Fouriertransform

Sr(!)=

Z
1

� 1

dte� i!tSr(t): (12)

An im portant related function is the spectraldensity �(!) = (1 + e� �!)S(!),which is a realand even function

offrequency and,consequently,its inverse Fourier transform C0(t) (often called the uctuation function) has an

expansion in even powersoftim e only:

C0(t)=

1X

k= 0

(� 1)kM 2k

(� it)2k

(2k)!
: (13)

A short-tim eexpansion isoflittlehelp ifoneisinterested in theasym ptoticlong-tim ebehaviorofC0(t),unlesssom e

kind ofanalyticansatz(m ostoften a gaussian one)ism ade.To thisend,letusde�ne the relaxation function9

c0(z)=

Z
1

0

dte
� zt

C0(t)=

1X

k= 0

M 2kz
� (2k+ 1)

: (14)
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From Eq.(13),onethen has

c0(z)=

Z
1

� 1

d!

2�

�(!)

z+ i!
; (15)

and �(! 0)= 2 lim �! + 0Re[c0(� � i!0)]. Thus,upon analytic continuation the relaxation function givesthe spectral

density.A usefulproperty ofthe relaxation function isthatithasa continued fraction representation:9

c0(z)=
� 0

z+ � 1

z+
� 2

z+ :::

: (16)

To sim plify notation we shallin the following write the continued fraction as

c0(z)= � 0=(z+ � 1=(z+ � 2=(z+ :::))): (17)

The�rstK ofthecontinued fraction coe�cientsareuniquely determ ined by thecorresponding�rstK even frequency

m om ents(11)through an iterative procedure described in Ref.9.O fcourse,we justtraded the short-tim e behavior

ofC0(t) for the large-z behaviorofc0(z),which does not bring us any closer to the desired z � 0 region. But,as

described in detailin the book by Viswanath and M �uller,9 the relaxation function is uniquely determ ined by the

sequence� k,which containsim portantinform ation abouttheasym ptoticbehaviorofc0(z).Nam ely,fortheisotropic

Heisenberg m odel(1),the �-sequence growswith the index k according to a powerlaw,� k � k�,with 1 � � � 2,

which �xes the high-frequency behavior ofthe spectraldensity to �(!) � exp(� j!j2=�). M oreover,oscillations of

the odd (or even)continued fraction coe�cients around the k � curve contain inform ation on the infrared behavior

of�(!). The sim plestfunction thatincorporatesboth the high-and low-frequency behaviortypicalofcriticalspin

system shasthe form

��(!)=
2�

�!0�(�(1+ �)=2)
j
!

!0
j
� exp

�

� j
!

!0
j
2=�

�

: (18)

The frequency m om entsofthisfunction areknown to be

�M 2k = !
2k
0

�(�
2
(1+ � + 2k))

�(�
2
(1+ �))

; (19)

and the corresponding continued fraction coe�cients �� k can be calculated from them num erically. O fcourse,an

approxim ation ofthe spectraldensity �(!)ofthe system understudy by the m odeldensity ��(!),with param eters

!0;�;� determ ined from a \given"sequence� k,would bejustm arginally betterthan theoften used gaussian ansatz.

Instead,M �uller and collaborators(see Ref.9 and references therein) devised a m ore accurate procedure,which we

describehereforcom pleteness.

Supposethatwehavecalculated the�rstK even m om entsofthetruespectraldensity �(!).Then wecalculatethe

correspondingsequence� k,and trytoapproxim ateitbythem odelsequence �� k bym inim izingthesum
P K

k= km in
(� k�

�� k)
2 with respect to the param eters !0;�;�. The lower cut-o� km in (= 3 in our study) is necessary because the

�rstfew coe�cients� 0;� 1;:::;� km in
tend to deviatesigni�cantly from theasym ptoticbehaviorrepresented by ��(!).

Having determ ined the param eters ofthe �t we m ay �nd exactly the K -th levelterm inator ��K (z) ofthe m odel

relaxation function corresponding to ��(!)by (num erically)inverting the equation

�c0(z)= �� 0=(z+ �� 1=(z+ :::+ �� K =(z+ ��K (z)))): (20)

The term inatorthusincorporatesinform ation on the asym ptoticbehaviorofthe �� k-sequence.

The relaxation function c0(z)in Eq.(17)isthen approxim ated as

c0(z)= � 0=(z+ � 1=(z+ :::� K =(z+ ��K (z)))); (21)

and thus,in addition to the correct large-z behavior contained in the �rst few exactly known continued fraction

coe�cients,through theterm inator ��K (z),c0(z)alsoincorporatesthecorrectsm all-z behaviorextracted from the� k

sequence.Analyticcontinuation z ! � i!0then givesusthespectralfunction �(! 0)in thewholerangeoffrequencies

!0. For the m odelspectralfunction ��(!) oftype (18),such analytic continuation is perform ed by hand and only

requiresnum ericalintegration ofwell-behaved functions.
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To study the spin dynam icsatfinite tem perature we have calculated m om entsofSr(!)by the HTE technique.

It is wellknown that these m om ents,M k,can be expressed in term s ofa therm alexpectation value ofa k-fold

com m utator.23;9 High tem perature expansion can be developed forthese quantitiesby the clusterm ethod.24 In fact,

using thesam esetofclusters,theexpansionsforthek-th m om entwillbecom pleteto order�N � k,whereN depends

on the size ofthe largest cluster considered. W e have calculated up to N = 22 for allnon-zero m om ents. The

equal-tim e correlation function iscalculated to order�20.Itism ore convenientto do the calculationsforthe scaled

function c0(z)=M 0,i.e. the one de�ned by the norm alized setofm om entsf1;M 2=M 0;:::;M 2K =M 0g,and obtain the

needed function c0(z)by sim ple m ultiplication atthe very end ofcalculations.

The behaviorofthe �rst 7 continued fraction coe�cients ofthe spin autocorrelation function hS z
0(t)

zS0(0)i as a

function ofinverse tem perature isshown in Fig.1. From the relation between M 2k and the � k sequences9 we have

� 0 = M 0,and hence� 0 = 1=4irrespectiveoftem peraturein thatcase.Anotherproperty ofthe� k’sthatm akethem

convenientfornum ericalcom putationsisthatthey are allnum bersoforder1,whereasthe corresponding frequency

m om ents grow very fast with the index,for exam ple M 14(T = 1 ) = 166988876. Continued fraction coe�cients

with higherindex k are related to the m om entsM 2k which are determ ined by spin correlationsatlargerdistances,

and hence are m ore tem perature sensitive. The HTE ceases to work for � 7 at� � 0:75 where it starts to change

rapidly,and for� 6 at� � 1:5.Sincewewantto reach thelowestpossibletem perature,werestrictourselvesto �rst6

(k = 0:::5)coe�cientsofthesequence,which perm itsanalysisup to� � 2.O fcourse,theshorterthe� k sequencethe

m oreuncertain becom esthedeterm ination ofparam eters!0;�;�,and in each particularstudy atry-and-seeapproach

should be used to �nd a com prom ise between these two conicting requirem ents. W e found thatat� � 0:5 results

obtained with K = 7 and K = 5 do notdi�erm uch,and upto � = 2 the sequence� 0:::� 5 isstable and reliable.

In Fig.1 we also show the k-dependence ofthe � k sequence for SR (!) (Eq.(7)) for R = 0 and R = � 0:5. The

latterhasa vanishing form factoratk = 0 and thushasno contributionsfrom thedi�usivem odes.Itisevidentthat

the form ersequence exhibits an odd-even oscillation,suggesting an infrared singularity,butthisisabsentfrom the

lattersequence.Thisability to recognizethe presenceorabsenceofdi�usive m odesatsuch a sim ple levelshowsthe

powerofthe recursion m ethod.

Thetem peraturedependenceoftheparam etersofthe�t,Eq.(18),isshown in Fig.2.Noticethedrasticdi�erence

in �,the powerofthe infrared singularity forR = 0 and R = � 0:5: in the lattercase itisalwayszero,whereasin

the form eritdecreasesrapidly with tem perature,dem onstrating the suppression ofthe di�usive behavioratlow T.

The overallquality ofthe described procedure can be estim ated by direct term -to-term com parison ofthe real

sequence � k with the m odelone �� k,given in Fig.3 fork = 3;4;5. Deviationsof �� k from � k are m ostpronounced

athigh tem peraturesfor the R = 0 case,where the low-frequency infrared divergence is the strongest,and alm ost

disappear for T below J. The deviations at high T can be reduced by working with longer � k-sequences,as was

m entioned above,butthiswould signi�cantly reducetherangeofapplicability ofourcalculations.Theabsolutevalue

ofthe discrepancy between �’sdoesnotexceed 5% in the worstcase.

B .Stochastic Series Expansions and the M axim um Entropy M ethod

Thestochasticseriesexpansion Q M C m ethod10;11 isan im proved variantoftheso called Handscom b’stechnique.12

Itisbased on im portancesam pling ofterm softhepowerseriesexpansion ofexp(� �Ĥ ),which fora �nitesystem at

�nite� can becarried outto allim portantorders,withoutintroducing system aticerrors.Thecurrentform ulation of

them ethod isdescribed in Ref.11,and haspreviously been applied to both staticand dynam icpropertiesofHeisen-

berg m odelsin severaldi�erentgeom etries.14;15 Here we briey review how im aginary-tim e independentcorrelation

functionsareevaluated using thistechnique.

The Ham iltonian foran N -site periodicchain is�rstwritten as

Ĥ = �
J

2

NX

b= 1

�
Ĥ 1;b � Ĥ 2;b

�
+
N J

4
; (22)

wherethe operators Ĥ 1;b and Ĥ 2;b arede�ned as

Ĥ 1;b = 2
�
1

4
� S

z
bS

z
b+ 1

�
; (23a)

Ĥ 2;b = S
+

b
S
�

b+ 1
+ S

�

b
S
+

b+ 1
: (23b)

The partition function,Z = Trfe� �Ĥ g,is transform ed into a sum suitable forim portance sam pling techniquesby

expanding e� �Ĥ in a powerseries,and writing thetraceasa sum overdiagonalm atrix elem entsin thestandard basis

fj�ig = fjSz
1;:::;S

z
N ig.Thisgives
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Z =
X

�

X

n

X

Sn

(� 1)n2

n!

�
�

2

�nD

�

�
�
�

nY

l= 1

Ĥ al;bl

�
�
��

E

; (24)

whereSn denotesa sequenceofindex pairsde�ning the operatorstring
Q n

l= 1
Ĥ al;bl,

Sn = [a1;b1][a2;b2]:::[an;bn]; ai 2 f1;2g,bi 2 f1;:::;N bg; (25)

and n2 denotesthe totalnum berofindex pairs(operators)[ai;bi]with ai = 2. Foreven N (orany N foran open

chain)n2 iseven forallnon-zero term sin Eq.(24). Allterm sare then positive,and can be stochastically sam pled

using standard M onteCarlo techniquesin the spaceofindex sequencesand basisstates.

The sim ulation is carried out using two di�erent elem entary m odi�cations of the index sequence, taking into

accountthe constraintsim posed by the factthatthe operatorsde�ned in Eqs.(23)are allowed to operate only on

antiferrom agnetically aligned spin pairs,and thattheoperatorproductcorrespondingto Sn m ustpropagatethestate

j�iontoitself.Thepowern ischanged by insertingorrem ovingsinglediagonaloperators[1;b],and thenum berofspin

ipping operatorsischanged by pair-substitutions[1;b];[1;b]$ [2;b];[2;b](the two operatorsselected forupdating

are typically not adjacent in the sequence). The grand canonicalensem ble with uctuating totalm agnetization,

m z =
P

i
Szi,can be studied forT=J >

� 0:08 by also perform ing spin ipsin the states. Atlowertem peraturesthe

acceptancerateforsuch ipsbecom esvery low,and itisthen m oreconvenientto study thecanonicalensem blewith

m z = 0.

Q M C calculationscan accessthe dynam ic structure factoronly through the corresponding correlation function in

im aginary tim e,

Cr1;r2(�)= hS
z
r1
(�)Szr2(0)i: (26)

In the stochastic series expansion m ethod,such a correlation function is estim ated by m easuring the correlations

between states j�(p)i = jSz
1[p];:::;S

z
N [p]i obtained by propagating j�i in Eq.(24) with p ofthe operators in the

product:

j�(p)i=

p
Y

l= 1

Ĥ al;blj�i; j�(0)i= j�i: (27)

The expression forthe im aginary-tim edependentspin-spin correlation function is10

Cr1;r2(�)=

� nX

m = 0

�m (� � �)n� m n!

�n(n � m )!m !
�Cr1;r2(m )

�

; (28)

where

�Cr1;r2(m )=
1

n + 1

nX

p= 0

S
z
r1
[p]Szr2[p+ m ]: (29)

The periodicity ofthe propagated states im ply that Szr[p + n]= Szr[p]. Note that any value of� is accessible,in

contrastto worldline m ethodswhere � m ustbe an integerm ultiple ofthe tim e-slice width used in the sim ulation.25

The corresponding static susceptibility �r1;r2 (i.e.,the real-space version ofEq.(8)),can be directly obtained by

integrating over� in (28).The resultis10

�r1;r2 =

D
�

n(n + 1)

� n� 1X

p= 0

S
z
r1
[p]

��n� 1X

p= 0

S
z
r2
[p]

�

+ �
�Cr1;r2(0)

n + 1

E

: (30)

The relation between Cr1;r2(�)and the dynam icstructurefactorde�ned in Eq.(5)is

Sk(�)=
1

�

1Z

0

d!S(k;!)K (!;�); (31)

whereSk(�)isthe Fouriertransform
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Sk(�)=
1

N

X

r1;r2

e� ik(r2� r1)Cr1;r2(�); (32)

the kernelis

K (!;�)= e� � ! + e� (�� � )!; (33)

and S(k;� !)= e� �!S(k;!). The analytic continuation ofthe Q M C data for Sk(�),i.e.,inversion ofEq.(31),is

carried outusing the M ax-Entm ethod,16;17 which we very briey review hereforcom pleteness.

Fora given m om entum transferk,S(k;!)isparem etrized asa sum of�-functionsatfrequencies!n,n = 1;:::N !,

S(k;!)=

N !X

n= 1

Sn�(! � !n): (34)

The\classic"variantoftheM ax-Entm ethod used heream ountsto determ ining thecoe�cientsS n thatm inim izethe

quantity

Q = �
2
=2� �E : (35)

Here �2 is the deviation ofthe im aginary-tim e function �Sk(�) corresponding to a particularsetofspectralweights

fS1;:::;Sng in Eq.(34)from the Q M C estim ateSk(�)and itsstatisticalerror�(�),which isavailablefora discrete

setoftim es�1;:::;�N �
:29

�
2 =

N �X

i= 1

[Sq(�i)� �Sq(�i)]
2
�
�(�i)

2
: (36)

E isthe entropy,de�ned with respectto a \defaultm odel" m (!). Using a defaultwhich isconstantfor! > 0 and

satis�esm (� !)= e� �!m (!),the entropy is(with S(k;!)assum ed norm alized to unity),

E = �

N !X

i= 1

Sn ln(Sn)K (!n;0): (37)

The param eter� in Eq.(35)isdeterm ined iteratively using a criterion derived using Bayesian logic,leading to the

m ost probable S(k;!) com patible with the Q M C data and its errors,as discussed in detailin Ref.17. Typically,

on the order ofN ! = 100� 200 frequencies are used in Eq.(34). The am plitudes Sn then form a sm ooth curve

representing the frequency dependence ofS(k;!).

C .C om parisons w ith Exact D iagonalization

Accuraciesofcalculationsofdynam icquantitiesusing theHTE and Q M C m ethodsaredi�cultto assessrigorously.

Com paring resultsobtained in the two di�erentwaysprovidesfora good test.However,the resultswillneveragree

com pletely (In contrast,forstatic quantitiesthe resultsagree perfectly in the regim e where HTE perform swell,as

discussed in Sec.III-C.),and itisthereforeusefulto check the resultsagainstothercalculationsaswell.

Forasm allsystem ,alltheeigenstatescan beobtained exactly by num erically diagonalizingtheHam iltonian.Using

the translationalinvariance and the conservation ofthe z-com ponentofthe spin,the Ham iltonian consistsofblocks

correspondingto allthecom binationsofthem agnetization m z and them om entum k.Fora 16-sitesystem thelargest

blockshave810 states,and can easily bediagonalized on a workstation.Thenexttwo appropriatesizes,N = 18 and

N = 20,have largest-block sizesof2704 and 9252 states,respectively,and could be studied with som e m ore e�ort.

Hereweconsideronly N = 16.

The exactdynam ic structure factorofa �nite system is a setof�-functions with positionsgiven by the energies

ofthe excited states,and am plitudes given by the squares ofthe corresponding m atrix elem ents ofthe operator

Sz
k
. For a 16-site system ,the num ber ofcontributing �-functions is very sm allat T = 0,and it is not possible

to carry out a m eaningfulcom parison with the other m ethods. As the tem perature is raised,the num ber of�-

functions with signi�cant weights increases rapidly, and a relatively sm ooth spectrum can be obtained by using

som e reasonable broadening ofthe individual�-functions. The resultscan ofcourse notbe expected to com pletely

representthetherm odynam iclim it,butattem peratureswherethecorrelation length ism uch sm allerthan thesystem
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sizem eaningfulcom parisonsshould be possible.W e herecom pareHTE,Q M C,and exactdiagonalization resultsfor

S(k;!)atk = �=2.

Fig.4 shows results ofallthe m ethods at tem peratures T=J = 1:0 and 0:5. W e have chosen to represent the

exact results as histogram s with a bin width � ! = 0:1J. The nth bin contains the integrated spectralweight in

the frequency range [(n � 1)�!;n� !].O n thisfrequency scale,the resultsstillhavestructure due to the �nite size,

butneverthelessexhibitover-allshapesthatthe otherresultscan be com pared with.Indeed,the HTE spectra have

shapes that very wellm atch the histogram s. The Q M C + M ax-Ent results are som ewhat broader and have m ore

rounded shapes (less asym m etric),as would also be expected,but stillrepresent quite reasonable distributions of

spectralweight.TheQ M C resultswerecalculated fora system ofN = 128 sites.Resultsobtained forthe sam esize,

N = 16,asthe exactdiagonalization,look very sim ilar,which also indicatesthat�nite sizee�ectsaresm allatthese

tem peratures (for the m om entum considered here). The relative statisticalerrorsofthe im aginary-tim e data used

werein the range10� 4 � 10� 3,which istypicalforallthe Q M C resultsdiscussed in thispaper(the absoluteerroris

typically in the �fth decim alplaceofthe result).

The lim it ! ! 0 is ofspecialinterest,as it determ ines the spin-lattice relaxation rate. The results shown in

Fig.4 indicatethatm eaningfulresultscan beobtained forthisquantity.Thedi�erencesbetween theHTE and Q M C

+ M ax-Entresults are typically 10-20% . W e cannotrigorously establish which calculation is m ore accurate in the

! ! 0 lim it,butbased on the betteragreem entwith the over-allshape between HTE and exactdiagonalization in

the whole frequency range,we expect HTE to be m ore accurate in the tem perature regim e where it perform swell

(T=J >
� 0:5).Atlowertem peraturesonly Q M C + M ax-Entresultsareavailable,sinceexactdiagonalization also does

notprovide accurate resultsbelow T=J <
� 0:5,especially for ! ! 0. Based on high-tem perature com parisonssuch

asthosepresented here,weexpectthe errorofthe Q M C + M ax-Entcalculationsatlowertem peraturesto be ofthe

order10-20% .

III.R ESU LT S

The HTE m ethod is best suited for studying the dynam ics ofk-integrated quantities. Apart from the results

fork = �=2 presented above,we therefore discussHTE resultsm ainly form om entum averagesand the spin-lattice

relaxation rate1=T1.W ith the Q M C m ethod we havecalculated the im aginary-tim ecorrelation functionsneeded to

obtain the fullS(k;!)forsystem swith up to N = 128,down to tem peraturesT=J = 1=8.Resultsfor1=T1,aswell

asthetransverserate1=T2G ,werealready presented in Ref.15,where1=T1 wascalculated forslightly largersystem s

by analytically continuing weighted im aginary-tim e correlation averagesfor space separationsr � 2,corresponding

to the m odelform factor discussed in Sec.II.Here S(k;!) is �rst calculated for allm om enta,and the m om entum

averaging is carried out after the analytic continuations. This m ethod,though m uch m ore cum bersom e and tim e

consum ing,should be m ore reliable for studying long-tim e tails such as those resulting from spin di�usion at high

tem peratures.

Below,in Sec.III-A,we�rstconsidervariousaspectsofthefrequency and m om entum dependenceofthedynam ic

structurefactor.In III-B wediscussthespin-latticerelaxation rate,and recentexperim entalresultsforSr2CuO 3 and

CuG eO 3.In III-C wediscussthescaling behaviorofthedynam icsusceptibility,and how itisa�ected by logarithm ic

corrections. W e present explicit calculations ofthe logarithm ic corrections to the tem perature dependence ofthe

staggered structurefactorand the staggered susceptibility.

A .T he D ynam ic Structure Factor

Results for S0(!) (corresponding to a form factor A(k) = 1), obtained using the HTE technique at di�erent

tem peraturesareshown in Fig.5.Asdiscussed earlier,weexpecttheseresultsto bereliabledown to T=J = 0:5.W e

�nd thatatvery high tem peraturesthere isstrong !� � divergencewhich dim inishesasT isdecreased,and spectral

weightistransferred to a broad peak at! � 1:5. AtT = 1,a peak at! � 1:5 isevidenttogetherwith an infrared

peak,which isstillstrong atthistem perature. However,atT = 0:5 the di�usion peak isalm ostinvisible and m ost

ofthe spectralweightisconcentrated athigherfrequencies.

S0(!) calculated using Q M C and M ax-Ent analytic continuation is shown in Fig.6,for tem peratures down to

T=J = 1=8. Results for system swith N = 64 and N = 128 are com pared,in orderto assesse�ects ofthe system

size.Theagreem entwith the HTE resultsisquite good forT=J = 1:0 and 0:5.Thedi�usive ! ! 0 peak atT = 1:0

issom ewhathigherand narrowerin the HTE result,whereasitis som ewhatm ore pronounced in the Q M C results

at T=J = 0:5. At high tem peratures,the ! ! 0 peak height grows with the system size in a Q M C calculation,

sincethedi�usivecontributionsarecut-o� atthem om entum k1 = 2�=N in a �nitesystem .Considering theintrinsic
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di�cultiesofnum ericalanalyticcontinuation,in particularofQ M C data,theagreem entbetween theHTE and Q M C

+ M ax-Entresultshasto be considered quite satisfactory.

Apart from the ! � 0 peak athigh tem peratures,the di�erences between the N = 64 and N = 128 results are

likely m ainly due to statisticaluctuations in the im aginary-tim e data,which are am pli�ed in the realfrequency

spectra.The dom inantpeak at!=J � 1:5 isvery pronounced at� = 8,and doesnotexhibitm uch size dependence.

The position ofthe peak can be understood on the basis ofthe T = 0 two spinon continuum . The Bethe ansatz

solution givesan exactexpression forthe loweredge,30 !m in(k)= (�=2)J sin(k).Theupperbound isknown to be21

!m ax(k) = �J sin(k=2). Since the dom inant spectralweight is concentrated at the lower edge,one can expect a

m axim um in the m om entum averageS0(!)at! = �=2,arising from m om enta q � �=2,where the lowerbound has

the sm allestq-dependence.Thisisindeed the position ofthe m axim um seen in Fig.6 at� = 8.

A m axim um atlowerfrequency alsodevelopsin S0(!)forT < 0:25J.Itisduethegradualchangefrom relaxational

to propagating behaviorform odeswith m om enta 3�=4 <� k � �. The peak sharpensand m ovestowards! = 0 as

thetem peratureislowered (thistrend isseen also in resultsforlowertem peratures,notshown here).Thism axim um

isexpected from the scaling form forthe dynam ic susceptibility �rstderived by Schulz7;8 (�00(!)� tanh(!=2T)for

T � J),and hasalso been discussed in the contextofneutron scattering experim entson Cu(C6D 5CO O )2.3D 2O .
31

Fig.7 showsthe m om entum dependence ofS(k;! ! 0)atseveraltem peratures.Itisclearthatthe low-frequency

weight is strongly peaked near k = 0 at T=J = 1,but shifts to k = � as the tem perature is lowered. The strong

increaseask ! 0 athigh tem peraturesisclearly notcaptured com pletely in a sm allsystem ,due to the discreteness

ofthe m om entum . Apart from this long-wavelength cut-o�,there is no size dependence between N = 64 and 128

within theuctuationsofthedata.W ehavenotexplicitly calculated statisticalerrorsoftheresults,butonecan get

an im pression oftheirorderfrom the(ratherlow)degreeofnon-sm oothnessofthe curves.Asdiscussed in Sec.II-C,

there m ay be som e system aticalerrorspresentaswell,due to the unavoidablebiasofthe M ax-Entm ethod used for

the analytic continuation. In particular,this m ay be the case close to both k = 0 and k = �,in the neighborhood

ofthe pointswhere low frequency weight�rststartsto appear(i.e. attem peratureswhere there isan interm ediate

m om entum regim ewith vanishing low-frequency weight).In theseregim esS(k;! ! 0)m ay beover-estim ated dueto

broadening e�ects,i.e.,low frequency weightm ay beseen in Fig.6 wherein facttheactualm odesonly begin to have

signi�cantweightslightly above! = 0.Away from these regim es,we expectsystem aticerrorsofatm ost10-20% ,as

discussed in Sec.II-C.

W e now discuss the fulldynam ic structure factor in the tem perature regim e where there is the m ost signi�cant

shiftin spectralweightfrom k � 0 to k � �. W e presentN = 128 resultsforT=J = 1:0,0:5,and 0:25 graphed in

two di�erent ways. First,in Fig.8,we show 3D graphs with curves ofS(k;!) for each individualk. This clearly

dem onstrateshow thenarrow k � 0 peak presentatT=J = 1 issigni�cantly reduced atT=J = 0:5,wherethereisalso

a m assivebuild-up ofspectralweightatm om enta closeto k = �.Them axim um atk = � isnotyetvery pronounced

atthistem perature,however. AtT=J = 0:25 the k = 0 peak hasvanished alm ostcom pletely,and the distribution

ofspectralweight starts to resem ble what would be expected from the T = 0 two-spinon continuum . Again,the

lack ofsm oothnessalong m om entum cross-sectionsgivesan im pression ofthe considerableam pli�cation by analytic

continuation ofthevery sm allstatisticalerrorsin theim aginary-tim edata.Theconcentration oftheweightbetween

thelowerand upperboundsofthetwo-spinon spectrum isseen m oreclearly in theplotsofFig.9.Heretheintensity

isrepresented by shadesofgray in the (k;!)-plane,and the T = 0 boundsare also shown. Itisclearthatthere is

very little weightabove the upper boundseven athigh tem peratures,whereasthere issigni�cantweightbelow the

lowerbound.

O ne m ay stillwonderhow wellthe M ax-Entm ethod capturesthe true tem perature dependence ofS(k;!).In the

previouslow-tem perature calculationsby Deisz etal.,19 considerable weightwasobserved below the rigorouslower

bound even attem peraturesaslow asT=J = 1=24,and the expected concentration ofweightatthe loweredge was

notwellreproduced. Above we have shown thatourhigh-tem perature resultsagree wellwith HTE calculations. In

order to further investigate the broadening e�ects due to M ax-Ent analytic continuation,we have also carried out

sim ulations for the system size and tem perature considered by Deisz etal. (N = 64,� = 24). Fig.10 shows our

resultfork = 3�=4,which can be com pared with Fig.9 ofRef.19.O urresultindeed peaksatthe lowerbound,and

issigni�cantly lessbroadened towardslowerfrequencies. Thisprobably reectsa higheraccuracy in the underlying

im aginary-tim e data. The broadening thatispresentat� = 24 m ay stillbe partly due to tem perature e�ects,but

islikely m ainly M ax-Entinduced. Thiskind ofbroadening should be a problem prim arily in caseswhere the lower

edge issharp,i.e.,atvery low tem peratures. Itwillbe presentto som e extentalso fortem peraturesand m om enta

wherethereisvery littlelow-frequency weight,and,asalready discussed above,m ay then lead to an over-estim ation

ofS(k;! ! 0). The broadening below the lowestbound seen in the results ofFigs.8 and 9 is considerably larger

than in Fig.10,and wethereforebelievethatitism ainly dueto realtem peraturee�ects,with only m inordistortions

due to M ax-Entbias.
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B .Spin-Lattice R elaxation R ate

Nextwe discussourcalculationsofthe nuclearspin-lattice relaxation rates1=T1,fordi�erenthyper�ne couplings

param etrized by theratio R in Eq.(6).

The Q M C results are obtained by averaging the low-frequency dynam ic structure factor shown in Fig.7 (for

N = 128). As already m entioned,this m ethod di�ers from the approach previously used in Ref.15,where the

averagingwasdonefortheshort-distanceim aginary-tim ecorrelation functions,and theanalyticcontinuation carried

out subsequently. W ith exact im aginary-tim e data,the two approaches would yield identicalresults,but in the

presence ofstatisticalerrors the M ax-Ent m ethod willbias the outcom e di�erently in the two approaches. As an

illustration ofthis,resultsforthe on-site dynam ic structure factorS0(!)obtained using the two di�erentordersof

averaging and analytic continuation are shown in Fig.11. It is clear that the analytic continuation ofthe on-site

function S0(�) m isses m uch ofthe di�usive behaviorfor ! ! 0 at the tem peratures where these contributions are

the m ostim portant.Based on the previouscom parisonswith HTE resultsathigh tem peratures,webelievethatthe

approach ofcontinuing S(k;!)individually foreach k beforeaveragingism oreaccurate.Thiscan also beunderstood

on groundsthatthe frequency dependence ofS(k;!),fora given k,haslessstructure than the m om entum average,

and isthereforeeasierto reproducewith a high-entropy curve(which isfavored by the M ax-Entm ethod).

TheHTE + recursion m ethod isapplied totheshort-distancecorrelations,accordingtoEq.(7).Thezerofrequency

lim it willproduce a divergent1=T1 when infrared singularitiesare present. However,the very low-frequency,long-

wavelength lim itofourresultsm ay notbe accurateand should beviewed with som ecaution asthe m ethod isbased

on a short-tim eexpansion,involvingonly �nitespin clusters.W ehavethereforechosen notto focuson theexactform

ofthe! ! 0,q! 0 behavior.Forcalculating 1=T1 wesetthenuclearresonancefrequency to 0:01J.In a calculation

using Q M C + M ax-Ent,the divergence iscuto� due to the �nite size,and m ay also be rounded due to resolution

e�ects. In realm aterials,severalenergy scalesincluding anisotropy and coupling between chainsserve to determ ine

the cuto� frequency.

Resultsfor1=T1 from the recursion m ethod are shown forseveraldi�erentvaluesofR in Fig.12,along with the

Q M C + M ax-EntresultsforR = 0 and R = � 0:5.The agreem entbetween the HTE and Q M C calculationsisquite

good forT=J � 0:5,and givesuscon�dence in the Q M C data atlowertem peratures.The m ain di�erence from the

previous15 Q M C + M ax-Entresultsisthatthe di�usive contributionsforR = 0 atT >
� 0:5 are stronger,asalready

discussed. Atlow tem peraturesthe presentresultsare � 20 percentlowerthan the previousresults,both forR = 0

and R = � 0:5. Itis likely thatthe presentresults atlow tem peraturesare stillsom ewhattoo high (likely 10� 20

percent),due to the broadening e�ectofthe m ax-entm ethod discussed above (see also Ref.22,fora com parison of

resultsforthe ratio T2G =
p
TT1).

Sachdev calculated 1=T1 using the scaling form of S(k;!) obtained from bosonization and conform al �eld

theory.8;33;7 This gives a tem perature independent rate,which however is expected to be m odi�ed by logarithm ic

correctionsto yield a logarithm icdivergenceasT ! 0.8 Thisisclearly in qualitativeagreem entwith theaboveresults

forR = � 0:5 (wherethedi�usivecontributionsneglected in thetheory are�ltered out),buttheaccuracy isnothigh

enough to extracta form forthelow-tem peraturebehavior.W ehavepreviously discussed othere�ectsoflogarithm ic

correction on theNM R relaxation rates.22 In particular,itcan benoted thattheratioT2G =
p
TT1 ism odi�ed from the

universaltem perature-independentform ,approaching the universalvalue with in�nite slope asT ! 0 (in a m anner

sim ilarto the bulk susceptibility,asdiscussed in34).

W e now briey discussrecentexperim entalresults.Takigawa etal. m easured both 1=T1 and 1=T2G in Sr2CuO 3,
2

for which an exchange J � 2000K had been previously deduced from susceptibility m easurem ents.1 The hyper�ne

form factor could be accurately extracted26 using an im purity e�ect on the NM R line shape predicted by Eggert

and A�eck.27 Hence,there are no free param eters,and non-am biguouscom parisonswith m odelcalculationscan be

carried out. Takigawa et al.concluded that the agreem ent with the 1=T2G calculation ofRef.15 was good. For

1=T1 the lowesttem perature studied in Ref.15 correspondsto � 300K ,which wasthe highesttem perature studied

experim entally.Atthistem perature,the previousQ M C + M ax-Entresultwas� 40% higherthan the experim ental

value. Asnoted above,ourim proved m ethod ofcalculating 1=T1 givesa value � 20% lowerthan before,and hence

this discrepancy is now largely reconciled (the rem aining di�erencescan likely be explained by uncertaintiesin the

experim entalvaluesofJ and thehyper�necouplings,and by rem aining errorsin thenum ericalresult).Asdiscussed

aboveand in Ref.22,also theslighttem peraturedependence observed forT2G =
p
TT1 can be explained theoretically,

and islargelyduetologarithm iccorrections.Hence,alltheanalyticaland num ericalresultsarenow in good agreem ent

with theexperim ents,indicatingthatSr2CuO 3 indeed isan alm ostperfectrealization ofthespin-halfHeisenbergchain

with only nearest-neighborinteractions.

W e also note thatsom e contributionsfrom di�usive processes,signaled by a dependence of1=T1 on !N (i.e.,the

external�eld strength)wereexplicitly observed in Sr2CuO 3.
2 Itwould clearlybeinterestingtostudy thism aterialalso

athighertem peratures,where ournum ericalresultsindicate thata considerably strongerdi�usive behaviorshould
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be observed.

Another quasi-1D com pound which has been studied very actively recently is CuG eO 3,which undergoes a spin-

Peierls(SP)transition atT � 14K .6 Thism aterialhasa strongercoupling between the chainsthan Sr2CuO 3,and

also isexpected to havea non-negligiblenext-nearest-neighborinteraction J2.
35 1=T1 exhibitsa strong,alm ostlinear,

decrease with decreasing tem perature,with a reduction by alm osta factorof5 between T � J and T � J=5 (IfJ2
indeed is signi�cant,J should here be considered an e�ective coupling constant).36;37 Itoh etal. argued that the

transferred hyper�ne term issm all,36 and hence R � 0 in ournotation. O urresultsshown in Fig.12 then indicate

a reduction by a factorof2 in the above tem perature regim e,which is signi�cantly di�erent from the experim ent.

O n the otherhand,Fagot-Revuratetal.37 argued thatthereisa signi�canttransferred hyper�necoupling,and they

wereableto obtain a reasonable�tto theprevious1=T1 resultsforR � 0:25.15 NoticethatthisvalueofR leadsto a

strongenhancem entofcontributionsfrom di�usive,k � 0,m odes,and asaresult,a strongertem peraturedependence

of1=T1 (ascom pared with,e.g.,theR = 0 case).Num ericalcalculationsfortheNM R ratesincluding J2,inter-chain

couplings,and dynam ic phonons have yet to be carried out,and would clearly be very usefulfor determ ining the

im portance ofadditionalinteractions beyond the standard Heisenberg chain in a realistic m odelofCuG eO 3. The

factthatthe tem perature dependence of1=T1 abovethe SP transition extrapolatesto a positive value atT = 036;37

indicatesthatthefrustrating J2 coupling by itselfisnotsu�cientforopening a gap,butitm ay clearly contributeto

stabilizing the dim erized state.

C .Scaling B ehavior

In thissection wediscussthelow-tem peraturescalingbehaviorofthestaggered susceptibility.AtaT = 0quantum -

criticalpointwith z = 1,conventionalquantum criticalscaling im pliesthatthedynam icstaggered susceptibility has

the scaling form 38

�(q;!)=
a

T 2� �
�
� cq

kB T
;

!

kB T

�
; (38)

where a is a non-universalnum ber and �(x;y) is a universalcom plex function ofboth argum ents and q m easures

deviationsfrom theantiferrom agneticwave-vector;q= �� k.Thisin turn alsoim pliesthatneartheantiferrom agnetic

wave-vector,the equal-tim estructure factorS(q)and the antiferrom agneticsusceptibility,�(q)havescaling form s

S(q)=S(0)= f1(cq=T); (39a)

�(q)=�(0)= f2(cq=T): (39b)

However,forthe Heisenberg chain these scaling relationsare violated by logarithm icfactors,which areproduced by

m arginally irrelevantoperatorsdescribinginteraction between left-and right-m ovingcurrents34.Thefailureofscaling

for�(q)wasdiscussed earlier,and a way to takethelogarithm iccorrectionsinto accountanalytically wasproposed.22

Here,in Fig.13,weshow thescalingplotforS(q).Substantialsystem aticdeviationsfrom scalingin q=T areapparent

even atthelowesttem peraturesaccessibleto us.W ealso show resultsforthequantity S0(q),obtained by subtracting

theferrom agnetic(uniform )com ponentofthespin-spin correlation function from thenum ericaldata forSr(0)before

Fourier transform ing to m om entum space. The uniform term is given by � [T=(2csinh(�Tr=c)]� 2,and contains no

adjustable param eters.8 S0(q) then containsuctuations with m om enta around the antiferrom agnetic wave-num ber

� only,i.e. with q � 0.However,S0(q)=S0(0)also doesnotexhibitscaling in q=T,dem onstrating the im portance of

subleading non-universalcorrections. Unlike whatis the case for the static susceptibility,22 which is dom inated by

low-frequency uctuations,thesedeviationscannotbeexplained by taking only long-distancelogarithm iccorrections

into account.

Turning now to scaling in !=T,we discussthe scaling am plitudesatq= 0,i.e.the staggered structure factorand

thestaggered susceptibility.Including theleading logarithm iccorrections,thesum rules(9)givethelow-tem perature

form s

S(q= 0)= D s[ln(Ts=T)]
3=2

; (40a)

�(q= 0)= D �T
� 1[ln(T�=T)]

1=2
: (40b)

In Fig.14 these quantitiesare graphed in such a way thatthe behaviorvs.ln(J=T)should be linear ifthe above

asym ptotic form shold.The HTE resultsshown arefrom severaldi�erentdi�erentialapproxim ants.The agreem ent

between theHTE and theQ M C data isquitegood down to � � 6� 8,wheretheHTE approxim antsstartto deviate

from each other and from the Q M C results,indicating that the HTE m ethod becom esunreliable. Linear behavior
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consistentwith Eqs.(40)isindeed observed in theQ M C data forJ=T >
� 4.Fitting linesto theresultsin thisregim e

givesD s = 0:094� 0:001,D� = 0:32� 0:01,Ts = 18:3� 0:5,and T� = 5:9� 0:2.

Thedi�erencein Ts and T� m ay be dueto divergentcontributionsto S(0)from shortdistances,carefultreatm ent

ofwhich would requirea separatecuto�.Anotherim portantreason istheferrom agneticcontribution to thespin-spin

correlation function,already discussed above.Thiscontributesto both S(0)and �(0).In Fig.14 wealso show results

forthe quantitiesS0(0)and �0(0),obtained by subtracting the ferrom agneticcontributionsfrom S(0)and �(0).The

param etersobtained in thiscaseare D 0

s = 0:106� 0:001,D0� = 0:34� 0:01,T0s = 5:1� 0:2,and T0� = 3:9� 0:3.The

high-energy cuto�sT 0 obtained in thisway are now m uch closerto each other,and also close to the value T0 = 4:5

obtained in Ref.22 by �tting a scaling form to the real-spacecorrelation function at� = 32.W ithin the accuracy of

thenum ericalprocedures(which apartfrom statisticalerrorsalso include e�ectsfrom non-asym ptoticcontributions)

they can be considered equal. W e note that these param eters stillshould be viewed as ‘e�ective’or tem perature-

dependent,and theirasym ptotic zero tem perature valuesm ay only be reached atT=J < 0:01 asisthe case forthe

uniform susceptibility34 and the correlation length39.

The tem perature dependence of�(q = 0) is im portant in the context ofsystem s ofweakly coupled spin chains,

where itdeterm inesthe criticaltem perature forordering into a three-dim ensionalNeelstate.40 A recentcalculation

forKCuF3 by Schulz,
40 using ournum ericaldata for�(q= 0),isin good agreem entwith experim entalresults.

IV .C O N C LU SIO N S

In thispaper,we haveused severalnum ericalm ethodsto study the dynam icsofthe spin-1=2 Heisenberg chain at

interm ediatetem peratures(aboveand below J).In orderto obtain the dynam icstructurefactor,wehavecom bined

high tem perature expansions for the frequency m om ents with the recursion m ethod, and quantum M onte Carlo

sim ulations with the m axim um entropy m ethod. In som e cases,the results ofthese m ethods have been com pared

with exactresultsfora system with 16 spins,asan additionalcheck.

W e�nd thatathigh tem peraturestheHTE + recursion m ethod worksvery welleven fordynam icquantities.Using

the �rstsix continued fraction coe�cientsforthe relaxation function,we have obtained dynam ic susceptibilities at

varioustem peraturesdown to T=J = 0:5. The calculated frequency-dependence ofthe structure factoratk = �=2

agreesrem arkably wellwith theexactresultson �nitesystem s.Thism ethod isalso sensitiveto infrared singularities.

Already at the levelofthe continued fractions them selves,that is before any num ericalextrapolation is done,the

presence orabsence ofsingularitiescan be detected. W e found thatthe behaviorofthe continued fractionsforthe

local(k-integrated)susceptibilitieschangesqualitatively depending on whetherthehyper�necouplingsarevanishing

or non-vanishing at k = 0. However,when infrared singularities are present,their exact form s m ay not be fully

captured by these m ethods. Since the di�usion-related singularitiesare m ostrobustatin�nite T,where they have

been investigated in the pastwith highernum berofm om ents,23 we did notfocus on this issue here. In ourstudy,

the HTE with the recursion m ethod becam e unreliable below T=J = 0:5 because the extrapolationsfor the higher

m om entsbecam eunstable.By extending theseriesforthefrequency m om ents,itm ay bepossibleto reach stilllower

tem peraturesalso fordynam icquantities.

The Q M C resultsfor the static quantities agree perfectly with the high tem perature expansionsdown to T=J �

0:1� 0:2,below which theHTE resultsbecom eunreliable.Resultsobtained forthedynam icquantitieswith theQ M C

+ M ax-Entm ethod arein satisfactory (generally within 10-20 percent)agreem entwith HTE resultsaboveT=J = 0:5

and,we believe,should have sim ilar reliability down to m uch lower tem peratures. For calculating localquantities

such as 1=T1,and incorporating as m uch as possible the e�ects ofinfrared singularities from certain k-regions,it

appearsto be betterto carry outthe analytic continuation forallindividualm om enta separately before perform ing

the m om entum sum ,ratherthan carrying outthe analyticcontinuation form om entum -integrated quantities.

W e have also presented severalnew resultsforthe Heisenberg chain.These include quantitative estim atesforthe

logarithm ic tem perature dependence ofthe static staggered susceptibility and structure factor,im proved estim ates

for the tem perature dependence ofthe spin-lattice relaxation rate with various choices ofhyper�ne couplings,as

wellasthe fulldynam ic structure factoratinterm ediate tem peratures.O urresultsclearly show the shiftin the low

frequency spectralweightfrom the di�usive m odesneark = 0 athigh tem peraturesto the antiferrom agneticm odes

neark = � atlow tem peratures.Atlow tem peratureswe observed the developm entofspectralfeaturesthatcan be

associated with the two-spinon continuum . O verall,our results at the lowest tem peratures are in good agreem ent

with with generalexpectation ofthesequantitiesfrom variousanalyticalstudies.O urresultsalsoallow usto reconcile

the m easurem entsofthe spin-lattice relaxation ratesin Sr2CuO 3 with theoreticaland num ericalcalculationsforthe

Heisenberg m odel.

After com pleting this work,we becam e aware ofa recentpaperby Fabricius,L�ow and Stolze,41 discussing exact

diagonalization results for S(k;!) ofchains with up to 16 sites. W e have here used such short-chain calculations
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m ainly as a test ofthe HTE and Q M C + M ax-Entm ethods in som e regim es. Fabricius etal.41 found no signs of

spin di�usion. O urresultsindicate that16 sitesisnotlarge enough in general,in particularnotforaddressing the

intricateproblem ofspin di�usion.Ascan beinferred from Fig.7,them om entum cut-o� k1 = �=8 fora 16-sitechain

prohibitsaccessto m ostofthe long-wavelength regim e where we see signsofdi�usive behavior. In the lim itT ! 0

thereism ostlikely no spin di�usion,asdiscussed by Sachdev,8 and also supported by thenum ericalresultsofRef.15

and ourpresentcalculations. W e stressagain thatourstudy is also notaccurate enough to resolve the exactform

ofS(k;!) in the k ! 0;! ! 0 lim it. W e have strong evidence ofa sharp peak at high tem peratures,but cannot

determ ine whetherornotitistruly divergent(i.e.,whetherthe long-tim ebehaviorofthe spin-spin correlationsisof

the standard 1D di�usive form � t� 1=2,or,perhaps,isanom alous). In view ofthe absence ofdi�usion in the lim it

T ! 0,a sharp ! ! 0 peak in S0(!)athigh T,diverging asT ! 1 ,isperhapsthem ostlikely scenario.In any case,

aswehavediscussed above,a sharp m axim um should havedetectable e�ectson,e.g.,the spin latticerelaxation rate

in realm aterials.
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FIG .1. Continued fraction coe�cients,� k for SR (!) as a function of� for R = 0 (lower panel) and as a function ofthe

index k forR = 0 and � 0:5 at� = 0 (upperpanel).

FIG .2. Tem perature dependence ofthe param etersofthe �tfortwo valuesofR .

FIG .3. Com parison ofthe realand m odel�-sequencesfortwo valuesofR atdi�erenttem peratures.Each panelshows� 3

(bottom ),� 4 (m iddle),and � 5 (top).

FIG .4. Com parison ofexactN = 16 (histogram s),HTE (solid curves)and N= 128 Q M C + M ax-Ent(dashed curves)results

forthe dynam ic structure factoratk = �=2.

FIG .5. The dynam ic structure factorSR (!)with R = 0 calculated using the HTE m ethod atvarioustem peratures.

FIG .6. The dynam ic structure factor averaged with a constant form factor calculated using Q M C and M ax-Ent analytic

continuation atdi�erenttem peratures.D ashed and solid linesare resultsforsystem sizesN = 64 and 128,respectively.

FIG .7. The low-frequency lim itofthe dynam ic structure factorvs.the m om entum . Solid and open circlesare forN = 64

and 128,respectively.

FIG .8. Q M C + M ax-Entresultsforthe fulldynam ic structure factorS(k;!)atthree di�erenttem peraturesforN = 128.

The m axim a ofthe verticalscalesare 3:01 (T=J = 1:0),1:49 (T=J = 0:5),and 1:86 (T=J = 0:25).

FIG .9. Q M C + M ax-Entresultsforthe dynam ic structure factorS(k;!)atT=J = 1:0,0:5,and 0:25,with shadesofgrey

representing theintensity in the(!;q)plane.The curvesindicatethelowerand upperboundsatT = 0.NotethatforT = 1:0

and 0:5,S(k;!)issharply peaked atk ! 0;! ! 0.

FIG .10. Q M C + M ax-Entresults forthe dynam ic structure factor atk = 3�=4,calculated fora 64-site system atinverse

tem perature � = 24.The dashed line isthe T = 0 Bethe ansatz loweredge.

FIG .11. Com parisonsofS0(!)calculated by averaging before (dashed curves)and after(solid curves)analytic continuation.
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FIG .12. ResultsforNM R relaxation rates1=T1 forvariousvaluesofthe hyper�neparam eterR ,calculated using HTE and

the Q M C and M ax-Entm ethods.

FIG .13. The equal-tim e structure factorS(q)obtained from HTE and Q M C,graphed so thatthedata would collapse onto

a singlecurveifscaling in q=T holds.TheQ M C resultsfor� � 8 werecalculated in thegrand canonicalensem bleforN = 256,

and those for� � 16 in the canonicalensem ble forN = 1024.

FIG .14. The T-dependenceofS(k = �)and �(k = �)obtained from HTE and Q M C,graphed so thatthe predicted form s

(40)give linear behavior. The dashed curvesare severaldi�erentHTE approxim ant,and the solid circleswith errorbarsare

the Q M C results. The solid linesare �tsto the Q M C data forT=J < 0:25. The open circles and dotted linesare resultsand

�tsaftersubtraction ofthe ferrom agnetic contribution to the spin-spin correlation function.
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FIG. 1.  O. A. Starykh, A. W. Sandvik, and R. R. P. Singh
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FIG. 2.  O. A. Starykh, A. W. Sandvik, and R. R. P. Singh
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FIG. 3.  O. A. Starykh, A. W. Sandvik, and R. R. P. Singh
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FIG. 4.  O. A. Starykh, A. W. Sandvik, and R. R. P. Singh
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FIG. 5.  O. A. Starykh, A. W. Sandvik, and R. R. P. Singh
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FIG. 6.  O. A. Starykh, A. W. Sandvik, and R. R. P. Singh
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FIG. 7.  O. A. Starykh, A. W. Sandvik, and R. R. P. Singh
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FIG. 8.  O. A. Starykh, A. W. Sandvik, and R. R. P. Singh
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FIG. 9.  O. A. Starykh, A. W. Sandvik, and R. R. P. Singh
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FIG. 10.  O. A. Starykh, A. W. Sandvik, and R. R. P. Singh
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FIG. 11.  O. A. Starykh, A. W. Sandvik, and R. R. P. Singh
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FIG. 12.  O. A. Starykh, A. W. Sandvik, and R. R. P. Singh
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FIG. 13.  O. A. Starykh, A. W. Sandvik, and R. R. P. Singh
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FIG. 14.  O. A. Starykh, A. W. Sandvik, and R. R. P. Singh
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